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M HE Mexican revolution seems
t to revolut mostly along the

JJL American border. There are
a few disturbances elsewhere,

rat tli big batUea occor where tie
ballets wiil crons the Uce.asd kill as
boany Americans as possible. No eoon-t- r

do the combatants get through shoot-
ing np Douglas, Ariz., than they plug
ft few Into El Faso, Tex. It was hoped
Jhat the Texas city would be immune
lor the reason that a river separates
jt from Mexico anS the notoriously
pad aim of the Mexicans would make
pi Paso comparatively safe. Bat a
fcity of that size is a rather large taf-fce- t,

and they could not miss it all the
Biae, "Lest a false impression be ore-Ite- d

here it should be explained "that
the Mexican troops were really shoot-
ing at each ofher. so that their bad
aim weg actually a source of danger,
like a woman throwing at a hen and
hitting her fcnsband on the ofher sida
Bf the lot.
" There is some confusion about the
battle of Juarez. a3 there is about most
of the news from the southern repub-
lic. From a part of the reports it
seems that General Madero, who won
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jhe day, did not want to f;sht
tJN soldiers got dWi'.f fro'ji X.'.n and
whipped the enemy liefure he could i

Bti them. lie hr.d been th- - iili!t?
lof tin armistice d.s. ussiud peace rnd

tryinji to get u!iot!Kr armistice
when his troops concluded thai tlie
way to pet pence wss to ficht far it.
It iu!?t be dull work for an
army to sit around and fiirut C!es wfcile
Its general is iu peace

thnt gft nowhrr. But whether
was Tiotor cot

he was at least victor and is
to all the and chsplets

thereto. TLe cuee is eenie-tLin- tr

lll;e that of Napoleon vrhen Le
tnU drummer boy to beat rvtrcat
ard the l:d rep!iod that he didn't kr.w
bow, if Le were ca'y told to siuid
a charge he culd give a jiui dandy.
JRona parte seems to have b-e- n soD-.e-ttln- s

cf a Siort. for he took this as a
E-K- omen and forthwith craered a
charge, which resulted, of
another Siepolwnic victory. Madero
o.icht t plve his army its head after
tr!, and perlm:s will tvla more bat-tie- s.

The Diaz Offer to E:sic.
The peac negotiations h?d but one

tauidble rHuit, and that was to elicit
!roc!nmatlon frtta I'iaz that

would renljrn only whrn he got good
end ready. Of course rot s,o.y

tt in Just that wny, a:;d not a few
people thought ta meant to

s.:y he would reslarn as "oa as the
wir is over. there reople do rot
know Diaz-- lie rts hld the :b

like tlifny jert aud iu.s
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o
never resigned" la all that time. An
element of doubt was found in the
wording of the proclamation Itself.
The Spanish word "sT if accented in
one way means "yes" and If accented
in another way means "If." It ap-
pears that Madero was sent the ac-

cent meaning "yes," while the procla-
mation as posted about the City of
Mexico meant "If." That made all the
difference in the world. It would be
stracpe if the Issue of war
and peace should turn on single ac-

cent. That is almost as bad as the
of the Ephraimltes because

they could not pronounce the word
"shibboleth."

Juarez, which has been taken by the
Insurgents, contains something v more
than 7,000 inhabitants, or did before
the battle. It Is just across the river
from El Paso, with which it is con-

nected by two International bridges.
It was on one of these bridges that
President Taft met President Diaz
nearly two years ago. It is rather
strange that both of these men, who
were born on the same day, Sept. 15,

hav an movement on
their hand''.

In the old clays Juarez was called
EI Paso del Norte. The full name end
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now is by of cavalry, swept
it is nt as as ; Into was reunion worth
ciudad The revolution

oouiron or fianlen 'em
tl;e is d. but be j all
strictly sind proper it should 1 fcuman in war
be given with a lisp and as though

'

vu? h::d a mouthful of hot potatoes.
Casiiilsn it sounds something like

j this: "ckieyou-that- h Ilwarwtb."
j of lighting to capture that:
j The cf Juarez.
i Nevertheless it was a famous vic-- i

altogether the biggest
hare yet pulled off.

! Madero a port of entry, likewise a cap- -
ital. is or pres-- '
idenf cf a nation t.. .jve nowhere to

h's hat. A capital the saddle,
do-lgin- clxut fron to bush,
somehow and dlg-irft-

The reb ! that bore the
t'e fichtlng were General

Orozco, tViOnel Garibaldi and General
Blar-o- . Orozeo was in actual com- -

j of all the force? making the.at--

tack. GaribaldJ. who is a grandson of
t th? famous Italian liberator, led a

troop made up largely of Americans
and sr.w some of the fiercest fighting.

was Colonel that Gen-
eral Navprro, the federal com-
mander, surrendered. Genera! Blanco
was in command of the reserves
went lr.to fight fresh tie midnight
before the last day, capturing the
and church that the federals consid-
ered one Impregnable
After It was all Madero entered

and will continue for three days, the
ccnventlon coming a close Thurs-
day evening. One hundred and

delegates from all sections cf
the state ere present. is expect--

tr.ual Eifcetk:g of the Illinois i ed ltG00 doctors healdea the dele-lleJi- cai

society cpor.?d here today j gates will attend the various lectures
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the town in state and mads speech
to the captured federal soldiers. In
which he told them that would
be good they could bis and
fight for freedom, at which there were
loud cries of "Viva Madero the
prisoners. There some class to that
sort of enthusiasm when the van-
quished cheer their conqueror. Some-
how of late months sot heard
of any piercing shouts of ""Vita DiazP
It must be that the perpetual presi-
dent Is, about all in. The Mexicans
seem to be like Americans and some

nationalities they do not
loser.
After the battle Ciudad Juarex-- look-

ed like had been visited by cy-

clone, an earthquake, a fire and a
famine. suppose all battles are pret-
ty much alike, except that some are
worse than others. General Sherman
was wise and discriminating man.
His definition of war is the only one
that ever did JusUce to the subject

There was one pleasant Incident fol-

lowing all the grim horrors. After
General Madero had bis
capital the municipal building a
sound of galloping horses was heard
In the street, and Senora Madero. ac
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of the town Ciudad Jua- - companied a troop
but terrifying view. That a

looks, meaning city. fighting-throug- h half a to
pronunciation of enjoy. The ladies bless

word to furnished about that Is bright and
hiph toned the game.
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De la Barra Tor President.
If Diaz should change his mind and

resign after all or should suddenly de-
cide to go abroad for his health, and If
the rim were rubbed off the cipher
known as Vice President Corral, Fran-
cisco Leon de la Barra, the Mexican
premier and minister of foreign af-
fairs, would become president. lie Is
understood to be acceptable to both
regulars and insurgents. Indeed, it
was at the request of the revolutionary
party that he recently went to the
head of the cabinet. In that position
be has won golden opinions by the
frank and statesmanlike manner In
which he has laid matters before par-
liament. Having been In the diplomat-
ic service. Senor de la Barra has
taken no sides In politics, which Is
another source of strength. Up to a
few months ago he was ambassador to
Washington, where he was most pop-
ular.

Prior to being American ambassa-
dor Penor e la Barra was minister
to Buenos Aires, minister to Holland,
minister to Belgium, twice delegate to
pan-Americ- congresses and once a
member of The Hague peace congress.
In his early life he was a professor In
Mexico.

The first Penora de la Barra died at
Brussels after her hnshend bad de--

to be held during the convention.
The anneal election of oScera will
be held Thursday morning. Dr. J.
W. McDonald of Aurora Is promi-
nently mentioned for state president.

All the news &H the time The Argua
Argus.

parted for Washington. About two
years later be married her sister,-- both
being daughters of a prominent banker
In the City of Mexico. By bis first
wife be had two sons, who were en-
thusiastic baseball fan while In Wash-
ington. In ease their fatter should
become president it Is hoped their ar-
dor for the great American game will
not cool and they will Introduce it in
their own land. It would be an Im-
provement ea bullfighting.

Plans of t&e Insurgents.
The plan of the Insurgents Is for

Dlas and Corral to resign, De la Barra
to become president and a national
election to be held as soon as expe-
dient. After the election they give no
assurances that the present premier
would remain chief magistrate. Ma-
dero may have designs on that Job
which, would Interfere with any per-
manent tenure by D la Barra. But
at least the foreign minister could be
president for as long as Senator Bailey
resigned from the senate.

There la one thing that should make
De la Barra popular In the United
States, and that la the manner la which
be has eclipsed Becor Don Jose Yves
Ltmantoxzr. When that gentleman re-
turned from France he was practically
the entire works. H even .had Senor
Don Porflrio, as President Dlas Is call-
ed among bis own folks, crowded on to
the second page. But since Llmantour
got back to Mexico be has mercifully
subsided. He never gets tnto the news
sow unless dragged In by the heels,
which" seldom happens, as there are
plenty of worth while things to talk
about. If De la Barra will only re-
main In the center of the stage and
keep Sen or Don Jose in the wings all
will be forgiven. Don Jose, ete may
know a lot about Mexican finance, but
he takes himself too seriously. At one
time he seemed to be a candidate for
old man Atlas' job of holding up the
world.

Lessons From the War.v
All the time the war Is teaching us

things. There Is the term "Jefe polit-
ico." No story from our war corre-
spondents Is complete unless It con-
tains .several references to the "jefe
politico." When I first saw that
phrase I did not know whether It
meant a political boss or a new kind of
coffee. Now I find It signifies chief
magistrate, mayor, governor or some-
thing of that sort. Really I am get-
ting quite a bunch of Mexican con-
versation manana, Jefe politico, e,

chill con carne and other per-
fectly good words. But I have not yet
found out what peace means in the
language across the border, and neither
have the Mexicans.

Railroad News
The Milwaukee Overland Limited,

now leaving Chicago at 7 p. m., will
depart after May 28 at 8:30 p. m.,
while the eastbound Overland Limit-
ed will arrive there at 9:10 a. m..
instead of 1 p. m. as at present. The
schedule of the Overland will be cut
three and one-ha- lf hours eastward
and four and one-ha- lf hours west
ward. .

The Burlington on the same date
will put two more trains in service
between Chicago and Denver. One
will leave Chicago at 9:45 a. m
daily and the other will depart at
9:30 o'clock every morning from
Denver. The Rock Island will put
on an additional train each way be
tween Denver and Chicago. Time
for their arrival and departure has
not been announced.

Tom Cavanaugh of this city has
been appointed chief car clerk for
the Milwaukee at Moline. He is pro
moted from assistant car e'erk. WI1
Ham Snltzer of this city has been
named for the latter position.

MEMORIAL STATUE

TO KEY UNVEILED

Ceremony at Baltimore In Honor of
the Author of The Star

Spangled Banner."

Baltimore, May 16. With appro-

priate ceremonies the Francis Scott
Key memorial statue and fountain
was unveiled yesterday afternoon. Mrs.
William Gilmore. granddaughter of
the author of "The Star Spangled
Banner," drew the cord releas-
ing the drapery, and W. Stuart
Symington delivered the dedicatory
address. Mayor Mahool accepted
the memorial for the city. The me-

morial ia the gift of the late Charles
L. Marburg of this city, through a
provision in his will.

KICKED IN FACE BY COLT

Orion Boy Geta Broken Jaw and
Loses Teeth.

Orion, 111., May 16. (Special.)
While Frank Parish was

Lplaying In the barnyard here he was
kicked by a colt. Hla Jaw was broken
and five teeth knocked out, but he
will recover.

HowaThlaT
We offer $100 reward for any case

of catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cur.

F. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by Ms firm.

Waldlng, Klnnan & Martin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall'a Catarrh Cure 1 taken Inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials ent free. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family pills for. con
stipation.
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is "Player-Pian- o Week" at the Griggs Music House, and everybody is invitedTHIS attend hourly' demonstrations every day this week on the world famous N,

FABRAND-CECILIA- N and SOLO PLAYERS. Visitors will
not be importuned to H

There will be on exhibition 20 personally selected styles of Player-P- i

anos, the very newest architectural designs in the choicest of mahogany,
walnut and oak veneers an assortment heretofore to find anywhere.

Tou can select any one of the 20 that
ments and will send it to your home on an

Absolutely Free Thirty Days' Trial
GRIGGS' MUSIC HOUSE:

Without obligating myself, send
me full particulars, catalogues, etc.,
of your player-pian-o 30 days' free
trial

Xme

Address

styles

ARTHUR P. GRIGGS
121 SECOND STREET, DAVENPORT, IOWA.
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BOYJSCOUTS FOLLOW
The boy scout organization has

spread rapidly- - and effectively. The
colonies of the ' United States have
troops of boy scouts affiliated with
the boy scouts of America. In Ma
niia, P. I.; the canal zone, San Juan,
Porto Rico, and tin Honolulu, Hawaii,
there are patrols of scouts who are
being trained in various activities.
In addition the movement has spread
to Cuba and Mexico.

In the various territories the troops
of boy scouts have been organized by
Americans who' appreciate the value
of the principles of scout-craf- t.

They realize that the boy
scout activities not only train tho boys
mentally and physically, but also de-

velop patriotism. The boys have been
trained to salute thp flag, and to do
many other things the

of American citizenship. It
is the hope of the scout leaders and
the other men interested In the boy
scout work in the territories that
the boys will help in arousing still
greater respect among the natives of
the colonies for the Amer
ican principles and institutions.

H. E. Shaffer, scout' commissioner
for Porto Rico, who has several hun
dred boy scouts under his charge,
writes that the organization is in
reality the only patriotic organization
on the island; that the boys by their
example to their brothers and fathers
are really working a revolution in
the attitude of Porto RIcans toward
Americans. Similar efficient work is
being done in the Philippines by El--

wood S. Brown, scout commissioner

GRACEFUL AND ATTRACTIVE
WOMEN

If you are thin and want to be
plump; if you have wrinkles in your
face that you are not preud of; if
your skin is sallow or subject to pirn
pies or blackheads take Mi-o-- na stom-
ach tablets for two weeks and notice
the change.

Nine-tent- hs of the thin people are
thin because the stomach is not ac
tive; it is not mixing thoroughly
with the natural digestive Juices the
food put into It, and consequently Is
not extracting from the food enough
nourishment matter for the blood to
distribute to every part of the body.
If the stomach does not do its work
properly the nourishment In the food
you eat is passed along without giv-
ing to the body any flesh building
elements.

Mi-o-- na stomach tablets quickly
build up the stomach so that It ex-

tracts from the food all the elements
necessary to form good solid flesh.
- If you are thin try a two weeks'
treatment of Mi-o-- no stomach tablets
two with each meal will work

tablets are guar-- !
anteed to cure Indigestion, acute or
chronic, or money back. Sold by the
Harter house r.hirmapr inrl A rn
gists everywhere at 50 cents a box.
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embracing
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Nothing be said about purchasing until the expira-

tion of 80 days, at which time we will cheerfully send for
the instrument, you are not convinced what you
wish to own, and the trial will not cost you cent.
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of Manila. He has organized several
patrols of boy scouts,, and planning
to form troop of Filipino boy scouts.
Down in the Panama canal zone, boy
scout patrols hare been formed in
Gorgona, Satun, and in several places.
Intrusted men of these places are
working actively with the boys and al-

ready have accomplished remarkable
results. In Honolulu, Paul Super, and
Robert S. Gault have several patrols
of boy scouts,- - and have put them
through many of the boy scout stunts.
The boys In the different territories
are playing American games, go
camping, and are urged to do good
turns, and above all to be careful In
making' clear to foreigners the real
principles of American citizenship.
Gault reports that his boys took part
recently in a great floral parade, the
chief event of the year there; he also
says that the boys have gone on
hikes, camping, and have collected
many interesting shells. In the Phil
ippines the boy scouts recently partic-
ipated in carnival. H. E. Shaffer,
of San Juan, reports that his scouts
have engaged in signaling, first aid
and life-savin- g training; and that they
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have climbed the highest mountain
on the islands, and were the first boys
there to reach the top. Justo Ledo-sln- a

has charge of the boy scout
troops in Placet as, Cuba. Alfred A.
Stewart is working among the. boy
scouts of the City of Mexico.'

A touch of rheumatism, or a tinge of
neuralgia, whatever the trouble Is,

liniment drives away the
paia at once and cures the complaint
qultikly. First application gives re-
lief. Sold by all druggists.

She Was Smothering.
Rockfard, Ala. Mrs. M. C. Pas-

chal, of this place, says: "I was
taken wCth nervous prostration, and
had headache, backache, pains in my
right sirire, and smothering spells. I
called in physicians to treat mycase,
but without relief. Finally 1 tried
Cardui, and it gave perfect satisfac-
tion. I recommend it to alck
woman." Are you weak, tired, worn
out? Do you spffer from a ay of tho.
pains peculiar to weak womjen? Car-
dui has a" record of over '50 years
In relieving such troubles., and will
certainly benefit you. It prevents
those frequent headaches,; and keeps
you up, out of bed, feeling i fresh and
happy. Try Cardui. '1

SHOE SPECIALS
BROKEN LOTS

If Your Size is In This Lot It's a.Bargain
One lot Women's tan oxfords,
$2.50 and $3.00 --flj a fm
values Ou)
One lot women's patent oxfords
$2. SO and $3.00 f Q mm

values M Cr33
One lot women's two-stra- p

pumps, $2.60 and $3.00 values
$1.65

One
and

.every

H.SS
lot women's oxfords
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Better Place to Buy Shoes.
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